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THE EFFECT OF POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS WITH
ETHANOL OR CALCIUM CHLORIDE ON FRUIT QUALITY

OF FRESH ZAGHLOUL DATES

[52]
Abd El-Nabyl, S.K.M. and S.S. Soliman!

ABSTRACT

zaghloul date b\U1ches (Phoenix dacty/ijel's L) were harvested at Khalal stage
(maturity) after 21 weeks from pollination during 2001 and 2002 seasons. Fruits
with the spikelets were subjected to different concentration ofethanol vapor (as ex
ternally naturally volatiles) in sealed jars (as container) or immersed in calciwn
chloride solutions and stored at 5°C. Both calciuin dipped fruits at 6% and ethanol ex
posed ones at 6 ml./kg. gave the least percentage ofrutab, decay, unmarketable fruits,
weight loss and crude fibers. as well as length and width offibers comparing with other
treated and untreated fruits. Also, eao2 immersed fruits surpassed other treabnents re
garding reduction in decay percentage and increasing in total soluble solidltotal acidity
ratio, total and reducing sugars content. Meanwhile, ethanol exposed fruits give the best
reduction in shrinkage of fruits and increasing oonreducing sugars. On the other hand,
low decay and weight loss percentages were observed during shelflife (marlcetability
period) with the aforenamed ea treatment. Such fruits had the highest TSS and TSSlacid
ratio, while ethanol treated fruits appeared the lowest percentage ofrutab fruits. Thus, it
is adviseable to treat the zagbIoul date fruits with ethanol vapor on the container level at
6 ml./kg. or with calciwn chloride solution at 6% rate accompanied with cold storage at
5°C and a 85% Relative Humidity . for entering the fruits into the mtab stage at slow
rate, consequently extending the marketing season and keeping good eating quality.
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INTRODUCTION

zaghloul date palm is the most im
portant cultivar of soft dates and is very
demanded in the Egyptian market. its
fruits is conswned fresh at Kbalal stage
(full red colored stage). The main prob
lem associated with this cultivar is the
tendency to deteriorate quickly through

physiological changes leading to ripen
ing. The development of techniques to
delay and/or manage ripening would en
hance the commercial and economic
value ofthis crop and provide a delicious
product for conswners (AI-Boon et aJ
1997). These techniques include: cold
storage, control atmosphere storage, eth
ylene addition and/or removed and inhi-
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